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Glossary

adjective phrase (AP) a completeconstructionheadedby an adjective. APs typically
modify nounsandoccurascomplementsto verbssuchasbe, seem,become. For example:
Themanguilty of this heinouscrime wasimprisoned. Johnseemsratherstupid.

adjunct or modifier an optional or secondaryelementin a constructionwhich can be
removedwithoutaffectingthestructuralstatusof therestof theconstruction.For example,
yesterday in: Johnkickedtheball yesterday(CompareJohnkickedtheball wheretheball
is notanadjunct,because*Johnkickedyesterday is ungrammatical).

affix morphemeplacedat thebeginning(prefix),middle(infix), or end(suffix) of theroot
or stemof aword,e.g.relegalize.

agreementthe processwherebythe form of oneword requiresa correspondingform of
another- for example,the plural form boysrequiresa plural form of the demonstrative
determinerthese/* this: theseboysvs * this boys.

algorithm aprescribedsetof well-definedrulesor instructionsfor thesolutionof a prob-
lem.

analysis the phasein natural languageprocessingsystems(including MT systems)in
which a structureor representationis assignedto sourcelanguage(input) sentencesor
therepresentationitself or thenamefor themoduleof linguistic rulesinvolved.

anaphor awordor phrasewhichrefersbackto somepreviouslyexpressedwordor phrase
or meaning(typically, pronounssuchasherself, himself, he, she).

antecedenttheword or phraseto whicha laterword or phrase(e.g.ananaphor) refers.

Artificial Intelligence (AI) thebranchof ComputingScienceconcernedwith simulating
aspectsof humanintelligencesuchas languagecomprehensionandproduction,vision,
planning,etc.

ASCII AmericanStandardCodefor Information Interchange- a standardset of codes
usedfor representingalphanumericinformationin acomputer.
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200 GLOSSARY

aspecta propertyof verbsor sentences,which refersprimarily to thedurationor typeof
activity described,e.g.thedistinctionbetweenSamsangandSamwassinging.

attrib ute valuepair Many contemporarylinguisticanalysesusecollectionsof featuresor
attributevaluepairsto encodevariouspropertiesof a linguisticentity. In thepair

�
number

sing � , numberis theattributeandsing is thevalue.

auxiliary (AUX) in English,auxiliary verbsarethosewhich carry distinctionsof tense,
aspect, etc,suchasdo, beandhave. Themodal auxiliariesincludecan/could, may/might,
shall/should, oughtto, needandusedto. Auxiliary verbsareopposedto main verbs(walk,
play, etc.)

batch (processing)asopposedto interactive processing.In batchprocessing,a computer
doesnot performtasksassoonasrequested,but groupssimilar jobstogetherinto batches
andcarriesthemout togetherat somelater time (e.g. overnight). Interactive processing
allows theuserto issueaninstructionandhave it carriedoutmoreor lessinstantly.

bitext a bilingual text which is alignedso that within eachbilingual chunkthe texts are
translationsof eachother. Theuseof thetermdoesnot necessarilycommitoneasto the
level at which a text is chunked andaligned,e.g. into sentencesor paragraphs,but the
chunksareveryoftensentences.

casea propertyof words,primarily nouns,which variesaccordingto their syntacticfunc-
tion. Englishdistinguishesthreecasesof pronouns,oneusedfor pronounswhich arethe
subjectof finite verbs(he, I) onefor possessive pronouns(his,my) andonefor pronouns
elsewhere(him, me). Thecasesystemof many otherlanguagesis muchmoreextensive.

CD-Rom acompactdiscusedfor thestorageof datain read-only(ROM) format.

collocationphrasescomposedof wordsthatco-occurfor lexical ratherthansemanticrea-
sons,for example,a heavysmoker is one who smokes a greatdeal, but someonewho
writesa greatdealis not a heavywriter. This seemsto bea lexical fact,not relatedto the
meaningsof smoker or writer.

common sensereasoningreasoningon the basisof commonknowledge,asopposedto
purely logical reasoning,or reasoningthatdependssolelyon themeaningsof words. A
purelylogical inferencemightbefrom If it is Tuesday, Samis in LondonandIt is Tuesday
to the conclusionSamis in London. An exampleof commonsensereasoningmight be
the inferencethat if someoneasksfor a phonebook it is becausethey want to look up a
number, andmakea phonecall.

complementa termfor all constituentsof thesentencerequiredby a verbexceptfor the
subject(e.g.theobjectis acomplementof theverb).

compound two or morewordswhich function asoneword (e.g. fireplace, video-tape,
door handle). Most commonin English and closely relatedlanguagesare noun-noun
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compoundsfunctioningasnouns.Becausesuchcompoundshave theexternalbehaviour
anddistributionof a lexical item, they areoftentakento bemorphologicalstructures.

constituent a linguistic unit which is a componentof a larger construction.Theseunits
can,in turn,beanalysedinto furtherconstituents(e.g.anoun phrasecanbeanalysedinto
adeterminerandanoun).

constituent structur e thestructureof anexpressionin termsof theconstituent syntactic
partsand their categories(as opposedto analysisin termsof grammaticalor semantic
relations).

contextall thefactorswhichsystematicallydeterminetheform, meaning,appropriateness
or translationof linguistic expressions.One candistinguishbetweenlinguistic context
(providedby theprecedingutterancesor text) andnon-linguisticcontext (includingshared
assumptionsandinformation).

controlled languagea speciallysimplified versionof a languagewhich is adopted(typ-
ically by a company or a documentationsectionof a company) asa partial solutionto a
perceivedcommunicationproblem.Both thevocabulary andthesyntacticstructuresmay
berestricted.

corpus collection of linguistic data, either written texts or a transcriptionof recorded
speech. Typically, corporahave to be quite large to be of any linguistic use(upwards
of 100,000tokens).

critiquing systema computerprogramwhich analysesa text andindicateswhereit devi-
atesfrom thenormsof languageuse.

databasegenerally, any collectionof informationthatcanbecreated,accessed,andpro-
cessedautomatically. Many sophisticatedsoftwarepackagesexist for creatingandaccess-
ing databasesof information.

dependencygrammar a typeof grammarwhich operatesessentiallyin termsof typesof
dependenciesor grammaticalrelationbetweenheadsanddependentelementsof a con-
structionratherthanin termsof constituentstructure.

derivational a term usedin morphology to refer to one of the two main processesof
work-formation,the otherbeing inflectional. Derivationalprocessesresult in wordsof
a differentclass. In English, the major derivationalprocessis suffixation, e.g. derive -
derivation, happy- happiness, nation- national.

electronic dictionary dictionary which is storedon computerand can be accessedby
programs,e.g.sothatdefinitionscanbelookedup anddisplayedonscreen.

featureseeattrib ute-value pair
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finite a form of a verb that canoccurastheheadof a sentence.In Samwantsto leave,
wantsis finite, leaveis non-finite.

gender 2 typesof genderaredistinguishedin linguistics— naturalgender, whereitems
refer to the sex of real world entities,andgrammaticalgender, which hasnothingto do
with sex, but which signalsgrammaticalrelationshipsbetweenwords in a sentenceand
which is shown e.g.by theform of thearticleor thenoun.

generation (alsosynthesis)thephasein a naturallanguageprocessingsystem(including
MT systems)in which a stringsor sentencesareproducedfrom somesortof underlying
representation,typically ameaningrepresentationof somesortor thenamefor themodule
of linguistic ruleswhichcausesthis to happen.

grammar the term is generallyusedto include syntax and morphology but may also
be usedin a wider senseto includerulesof phonologyandsemantics. A grammaris a
collectionof linguistic ruleswhichdefinea language.

grammatical relations the relationswhich hold betweena head (suchasa verb)andits
dependents. For example,subjectand objectaregrammaticalrelationsborneby con-
stituentsin a sentence.

head the centralor most importantelementin a constructionwhich determinesthe ex-
ternal distribution of the constructionand placescertainrequirementson the words or
constituentsit occurswith. For example,theverbsawis headof thesentenceThebig man
sawMary andof the VP sawMary. Nounsareheadsof NPs,prepositionsareheadsof
PPs,adjectivesof APs,etc. In lexicography, headis anothertermfor headword.

headword word forming theheadingof anentryin adictionary.

homographswordswhich have thesamespellingbut which differ in meaning,e.g.bank
(financialinstitution)andbank(of a river).

idiom a sequenceof words which functionssemanticallyas a unit and with an unpre-
dictablemeaning(e.g. kick thebucket, meaningdie). This is generallyaccompaniedby a
degreeof syntacticrestriction.

imperative verb forms or sentencetypesthat are usedto expresscommands(e.g. Go
away!)

indexical a word which dependson thecontext of utterancefor its meaning(e.g. I, you,
here).

indir ect object (IOBJ) the constituentof a sentencemost typically associatedwith the
goalor recipientrole. In EnglishindirectobjectsareoftenPPswith theprepositionto, e.g.
Leegavethebookto his friend .
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inflectional termin morphologyassignedto affixeswhichencodegrammaticalproperties
suchasnumber, tenseanddo not changethepart of speechof thestemsto which they
areattached.

interlingual languageindependent,a linguistic knowledgebasedapproachto MT where
translationproceedsin 2 stages- analysis(whereinput string is mappedontoa language
independencerepresentation)andgeneration, cf. transfer.

intransiti veaverbthatdoesnot take adir ectobject (e.g.die).

lexiconusedsynonymouslywith dictionary.

light verbs (alsosupport verbs) verbsthat aresemanticallyemptyor relatively empty
(e.g.take in takea walk).

markup codesin some(text formatting)descriptionlanguagewhich determinehow text
will look whenprinted.

metaphor in metaphoricalusage,expressionsareusedin awaythatappearsliterally false.
For example,usingthewordboiling to describewaterwhich is simply toohot for comfort.

moodatermappliedto sentencesandverbs to signalawiderangeof meanings,especially
speaker’s attitudeto thefactualcontentof utterances,e.g. certainty, possibility (e.g. Sam
must/maybeat home). Thedistinctionbetweenactive andpassive sentences/verbsis also
sometimesconsideredamood.

morphology thebranchof grammar which studiesthestructureor formsof words.The
mainbranchesareinflectional morphology, derivational morphology, andcompound-
ing.

natural languagea term which denotesa (naturallyoccurring)humanlanguageasop-
posedto computerlanguagesandotherartificial languages.

NLP (Natural LanguageProcessing)the field of inquiry concernedwith the study and
developmentof computersystemsfor processingnatural(human)languages.

noun phrase(NP) acompleteconstructionheadedby anoun. It canbesubstitutedby, or
actasantecedentfor, apronounof theappropriatesort:�����

ThemanwhoI sawyesterday � hasjust knockedat thedoor. Canyoulet him in?

number the numberof a nounor nounphrasegenerallycorrespondsto the numberof
realworld entitiesreferredto (e.g.singularNPsdenotesingleindividuals(a table), plural
NPs denotecollectionsof individuals (two tables). However the relationshipbetween
realnumberandgrammaticalnumberis not alwaysstraightforward- trousers is plural in
form yet denotesa singularentity (asin thecommitteeare consideringthat questionthis
afternoon) andsomenounsdonothavedistinctsingularandplural forms(sheep, salmon).
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object (OBJ) alsodirect object- theconstituentof a sentencegenerallyassociatedwith
theentity which undergoestheaction. In English,thedirectobjectof a verb is a NP and
normallyfollows theverb,e.g.PetersawMary .

OCR OpticalCharacterReader. A device which scansprintedtextual materialandcon-
vertsit into electronicform, storingit in a file on thecomputeror disc. OCRtechnology
hasimproveddramaticallyin recentyearsandis now areasonablyaccuratewayof making
text availablein electronicform.

participle the termcoversbotha word derivedfrom a verb andusedasanadjective, as
in a singing woman, andthe-ing and-ennon-finiteformsof theverb,asin wassinging
(presentparticiple),hasgiven (pastparticiple).

particle anelementwhichoccursin asingleform (like aprepositionin English)andwith
a function that doesnot easilyfit into standardpartsof speechclassifications.Particles
very often occur in constructionswith certainverbsin Englishwith varying degreesof
idiosyncraticinterpretation:John tookoff at greatspeed(i.e. left). May gaveherselfup
(i.e. surrendered)

part of speech(category) the classof units usedin the descriptionof a language,e.g.
noun, verb, noun phrase, verb phrase.

phonologythebranchof linguisticswhichstudiesthesoundsystemsof languages.Phono-
logical rulesdescribethepatternsof soundsuseddistinctively in a language,andphonolo-
gistsareinterestedin thequestionof whatconstitutesapossiblesoundsystemfor anatural
language.

post-editing programthat performssomeoperationson the outputof anotherprogram,
typically formattingtheoutputfor somedeviceor filtering outunwanteditems.

predicate traditional and moderngrammarsoften divide sentencesso that constituents
otherthanthesubject areconsideredtogetherto form thepredicate(e.g. John(subject)
kickedtheball (predicate)).

prepositional phrase (PP) a phraseheadedby a preposition,a word such as on, in,
between. Prepositionscombinewith other constituents(usually noun phrases)to form
prepositionalphrases, asin Themansaton the bench.

probabilistic a termfor approachesto naturallanguageprocessing(includingMT) which
rely to someextenton statisticalmethods.

pronoun aword thatcansubstitutefor a noun phrase(e.g.hecansubstitutefor John).

prosodicindicatingstressor intonation.

readinga senseof a word thatcanbedistinguishedfrom othersensesor meaningsof the
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sameword.

relative clausea clausewhich qualifiesor restrictsthe meaningof the noun in a noun
phrase. It maybeintroducedby wordssuchaswho, which andthat in English: theman
who I sawthis morning, thewoman(that) I sentthe letter to.

root thatpartof awordthatis left whenall affixeshavebeenremoved(industryis theroot
of preindustrial).

selectional restrictions selectionalrestrictionsare essentiallysemanticrestrictionson
combinationsof words. For example,verbsplacesuchrestrictionson their subjectsand
objects- theverb frightengenerallyrequiresas(active) subjectsomethinganimatewhich
canexperiencefear.

semanticsthe branchof linguisticswhich studiesmeaningin language.Onecandistin-
guishbetweenthestudyof themeaningsof words(lexical semantics)andthestudyof how
themeaningsof largerconstituentscomeabout(structuralsemantics).

semanticrolealsocalleddeepcase, semanticrelation or thematic role. A semanticrole
is a descriptionof the relationshipthata constituentplayswith respectto theverb in the
sentence.Thesubjectof anactive sentenceis oftentheagentor experiencer. Otherroles
include instrumental, benefactive, patient: Peter (experiencer)died. Thecat (agent)
chasedthedog (patient).

SGML StandardGeneralizedMarkupLanguage.A genericlanguagefor markingvarious
formattingandothertextual relationshipsin a text.

source languagewhen translating,the languageone is translatingout of; in Frenchto
Englishtranslation,Frenchis thesourcelanguage.

speechact a declarative sentencecanbe usedto performa numberof differentspeech
acts. In utteringIt’ s cold in herea speaker mayperformanactof requestingthehearerto
closethewindow or turnup theheating.

stem thatpartof a word to which inflectional affixesareattached(it consistsof the root
plusany derivational affixes.

subcategorizationthepatternof complementsselectedby head,e.g. theverbput subcat-
egorizesfor anNP andaPP. Weput thecar in thegarage, but not *Weput thecar.

subject the constituentof an active sentencemost typically associatedwith the ‘doer’
or ‘undergoer’ of an action. The verb agreeswith the subjectin personandnumberin
English.

sublanguagea languageusedto communicatein a specializedtechnicaldomainor for
a specializedpurpose,for example, the languageof weatherreports,expert scientific
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polemic or other modesof scientific discourse,useror maintenancemanuals,drug in-
teractionreports,etc.Suchlanguageis characterisedby thehigh frequency of specialized
terminologyandoftenalsoby a restrictedsetof grammaticalpatterns.Theinterestis that
thesepropertiesmake sublanguagetextseasierto translateautomatically.

suffix an affix that is addedfollowing a root or stem, for examplethe boldfacepartsof
legalize, national.

syntax the rulesof a grammar which govern theway wordsarecombinedto form sen-
tencesandotherphrasesin a language.

tag to taga text is to annotateit with grammaticalinformation.Usuallytaggingtakesthe
form of part-of-speechannotationsbut semantictagsor tagsencodingotherlinguistic in-
formationcanbeused.Taggingis usuallyperformedautomaticallyor semi-automatically.

target languagewhentranslating,the languageoneis translatinginto; in Frenchto En-
glish translation,Englishis thetargetlanguage.

tenseapropertyof verbsrelatingprimarily to thetimeatwhichtheactionor eventdenoted
by theverb takesplace.For example,pasttenseverbs,asin Samleft, describeeventsin
thepast.

testsuiteacollectionof sentencesor sentencefragmentscollatedto testthecapabilitiesof
a translationsystemor otherNLP application.

thesaurusa list of wordsarrangedaccordingto meaning,ratherthanalphabeticallyasin
astandarddictionary.

transfer thephasein MT whereasourcelanguagerepresentationis mappedontoa target
languagerepresentation,a linguistic knowledgebasedapproachto MT wheretranslation
proceedsin threestages— analysis(whereinput stringis mappedontoasourcelanguage
representation)transferandgeneration.
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